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SPS Winter Break Meal Distribution Schedule

SEATTLE – The Nutrition Services Department of Seattle Public Schools will provide meal distribution for students and families during the winter break period, Dec. 21, 2020 through Jan. 3, 2021.

During the break, 16 school sites will be open on two days, Monday, Dec. 21 and Tuesday, Dec. 29.

On those days, students and families can pick up a one-week meal box, which contains breakfast and lunch items to provide a week’s worth of meals for one person.

In addition, one-week meal boxes and a takeaway hot holiday meal will be provided at the district’s central office during a drive through event on Wednesday, Dec. 23. Trophy Cupcakes of Seattle will also be providing cupcakes during the drive through event.

SPS Winter Break Meal Distribution

One-week meal box pick up
Monday, Dec. 21 and Tuesday Dec. 29
Time – 11:15 a.m. – 1:15 p.m.
Locations --

- Hawthorne Elementary - 4100 39th Ave S
- Maple Elementary – 4925 Corson Ave S
- Rainier Beach High School – 8815 Seward Park Ave S
- Rainier View Elementary – 11650 Beacon Ave S
- Denny International Middle School – 2601 SW Kenyon St
One-week meal box and holiday take away meal pick up
Wednesday, Dec. 23
Time – 11 a.m. – 1 p.m.
Location --

- SPS central office (John Stanford Center for Educational Excellence) - 2445 3rd Ave S (east parking lot)

For more information about Seattle Public Schools: Facebook, Instagram, Twitter

For more information about Superintendent Denise Juneau: LinkedIn, Twitter